ISE Scholarship for Foreign Students of Admission 2019
(updated 29.08.2018)

Foreign students (non-Thai nationality) with excellent academic performance can apply for scholarship to study at ISE.

1 Full Scholarship covers the following support for 4 years.
   1) Tuition and program fees
   2) Economy class round trip ticket from home country to Bangkok
   3) Monthly stipend and accommodation
   4) Book allowance
   5) Health insurance

4 Scholarships cover tuition and program fees for 4 years.

Eligibility of applicant
1) Must not be over 25 years old
2) Have completed (or expected to complete high school education) with the cumulative grade point average (GPA) for the latest 4 semesters not less than 3.5 (using 4.0 system)
3) Must be in good health
4) Pass the following proficiency tests
   a) English: TOEFL (iBT) score not less than 80 or IELTS score not less than 6.0
   b) Mathematics: SAT (Math) and SAT II (Math Level II) score not less than 700 (each)
   c) Science: SAT II (Physics and Chemistry) not less than 700 (each)

Documents required for application
1) Completed application form with current photograph
2) Curriculum Vitae and Statement of Purpose
3) Latest official transcript
4) Two letters of recommendations from instructors or advisors
5) Photocopy of passport
6) Certificates of the proficiency tests as listed in the eligibility of applicant 4a, 4b, 4c
7) Certificate of health examination from hospital (can be submitted after scholarship decision)

Suspension and termination of scholarship
ISE reserves the right to suspend or terminate the scholarship for the following reasons.
1) The recipient is deemed to be seriously ill and not physically fit to carry on study
2) The recipient obtains GPAX of less than 3.00 for two consecutive semesters
3) The recipient is absent during the semester without notice or reasonable explanation

Deadline of application submission: February 15, 2019
Notification of decision: March 15, 2019
For more information, visit www.ise.eng.chula.ac.th Email: ise_scholarship@chula.ac.th
## Application Form

**Scholarship for Foreign Students of Admission 2019**

**International School of Engineering**

**Faculty of Engineering, Chulalongkorn University**

### Personal Data:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Given Name (Mr./Miss):</th>
<th>Family Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Birth (Date/Month/Year):</th>
<th>Age:</th>
<th>Nationality:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home Phone:</th>
<th>Mobile Phone:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Educational Record

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High school</th>
<th>City/Country</th>
<th>GPAX for the latest 4 semesters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### English Proficiency

Check the taken test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Test Date</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IELTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mathematics and Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SAT (Math)</th>
<th>SAT II (MATH)</th>
<th>SAT II (Physics)</th>
<th>SAT II (Chemistry)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Applying Study Program (choose 1 program)

- [ ] ADME
- [ ] AERO
- [ ] ICE
- [ ] NANO
- [ ] ROBOTICS & AI

Photo 2 inch
Please check the submitted documents to complete the application process.

☐ 1) Completed application form with current photograph

☐ 2) Curriculum Vitae and Statement of Purpose

☐ 3) Latest official transcript

☐ 4) Two letters of recommendations from instructors or advisors

☐ 5) Photocopy of passport

☐ 6) Certificates of the proficiency tests of English (TOEFL or IELTS), Mathematics (SAT I and II), Physics (SAT II) and Chemistry (SAT II)

☐ 7) Certificate of health examination from hospital

I hereby certify the authenticity of the information above.

Applicant's signature .................................................. Date .........................

(.................................................................)

Please submit the application and all required documents by 15.02.2019 to ise_scholarship@chula.ac.th.